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Details of Visit:

Author: Stefan2017
Location 2: West Yorks
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 18 Jan 2018 9:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

The Premises:

Private house on a quiet street
Parked almost outside
Didnt seem to be any nosy neighbours

The Lady:

Celeste is a BBW and omg doe she have enormous assets
Cheeky smile and hands that do wonders to you
Photos are accurate
She is about 5 foot 8
She can be very dominating if that is what you want or just provide GFE

The Story:

I have met Celeste AKA Curvaceous Celeste (CC) a couple of times before and had an amazing
time with her

I had seen her in November but really needed to see her again as I was aching for her and her
domination of me
I just enjoy being used as her slut

We had corresponded by e mail before this meeting and I wanted to meet her first thing in the
morning before she had the opportunity to wash her pussy as i adore the aroma of an unwashed
woman.

We had agreed a scenario for her to dominate and use and abuse me for her pleasure

Arrived at the house, parked nearby and we started a long lingering kiss with her tongue probing my
mouth

I reached under her dress to feel her hot wet pussy through her knickers and she told me to use my
tongue on her mouth as she had designs on my use of my tongue
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So nice to feel her pussy and boy was it hot

We progressed to the Dining room where I was striped naked and dressed in her sexy undies and I
was to be her slut for the duration of the time

I was told to sit on the floor and she lowered her arse over my face and told me to lick it

Then she squatted over my face with her wet pussy and rubbed it into my face - God she tasted
divine

Then it was upstairs to the bedroom where I was commanded on all fours and she penetrated me
with the strap on started to fuck me and reached under and grabbed my tackle

Soon I was on my back and she removed her knickers and put the smelly things over my face and I
reached underneath her skirt and frigged her pussy till she orgasmed right over my cock and I felt
the hot squirt over my cock and balls

CC laid on top of me and I could feel her rubbing herself against my leg for a second orgasm and
more squirt over my legs.

I told her I wanted to fuck her and she took me in her mouth and suddenly my cock disappeared
right into her mouth and then there was the wry smile as she said "you didn't expect that did you"

God that was amazing feeling

Then on wit the condom and she laid on her back and I mounted her and she guided my cock into
her wet love hole and It sadly only took a few thrusts for me to explode into the condom. I laid on
top of her for a while and then she rolled me off, removed the condom and we had a cuddle before I
took the shower to clean up from her gorgeous juices

CC is a BBW so those tits are enormous, the smile is enticing and the pussy is just amazing

Wish I lived nearer so I could enjoy her pleasures on a weekly basis.
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